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from julia:

Happy September Summit Park Communities! This month, in addition to our Labor
Day BBQ on the 4th (pg.2 for more details) we are excited to introduce two NEW
events:
- September 16th: Carnival Night (Pg. 2 for more details)
-September 20th: Game of Thrones Trivia Night
On September 27th we will also be hosting our Poolside Movie Night!
If you are new the to community, please stop by the
Clubhouse for your Community I.D. and say “hi”!
As always, never forget to #HaveFunWhereYouLive, here at
Summit Park Communities!

meet the new guys
alyssa denis, leticia sarquis, bailey swogger, ronald
musto, michael ezissi, sonia pascual-lahuearta, megan
hisey, erin okoniewski, joshua rodriguez, robert emery,
jennifer schama, anthony chisholm, jennifer pirri, abdel
kanan, rebecca hetro, hector altiery, elizabeth kane,
colby delaney, alexis crockett, krista krol-buch, erin
moore, roberta perez, erica brado, ian dale, mary
holowis, emery xiao, jessica brozey, alissa bui, rebecca
fordham, steven seitz, lyndsie hall, jennifer rueda, kasey
thomas, jillian ports, james cavatto, michelle cupelli,
natalia gomez, kelsey keaveney, fernando rivera, justin
jordan, jame white, adam marsala, tasia walker

havefunwhereyoulive

/summitparkapartments

@summitphilly

september 1st: dj seanzie
september 2nd: unplugged
september 3rd: dj bumps
september 4th: dj seanzie
september 8th:
arlene hilton and the jazz ensemble
september 9th: blue root
september15th: dj seanzie
september 16th: blue root
september 22nd: dj bumps
september 23rd: dj seanzie
september 29th: dj dru
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6PM-9PM
12 wings for $6
hot, mild, BBQ,
teriyaki, cajun AND
honey habanero
$1 Yuenglings,
$3 Jack AND Cokes

ut esda

6PM-9PM
$1 chicken or beef tacos,
$2 pork AND fish tacos,

$2 Coronas AND $3 Margaritas
No charge: chips, salsa, peppers

first friday

september 1st 10pm
Happy First Friday everyone! Get down
to the Clubby and enter for your chance
to win a $100 rental credit! DJ Seanzie
starts at 10pm and drink
specials include $3 you-call-its
(excluding RedBull drinks and shots)!
Our rental credit drawing will take place
at 11pm! (Must be present to win)

end of summer fiesta

september 2nd 12pm
Join us at the Clubby for our End of
Summer Fiesta! Enjoy our $10 all you can
eat taco and nacho buffet (12pm-6pm)! We
will be serving up $3 margaritas, $3
tequila shots and $12 Corona buckets from
12pm-5pm. You can join us on the dance
floor at 3pm for a salsa competition or at
4pm for our pin the mustache
competition! Uplugged will be here at 2pm.
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labor day bbq

september 4th 12pm
Let’s shut this summer down with a bang
today at our Labor Day BBQ! For $10
Dave will be serving his all American BBQ
(from 12pm-5pm) including barbeque
chicken, burgers, hot dogs & more! Drink
specials will include $10 domestic beer
buckets and $4 rum punches from 12pm5pm. At 3pm we’ll have our championship
volleyball game! Winning team will receive
an awesome prize! DJ Seanzie at 2pm!
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jazz night

alive after 5

Calling all Jazz lovers! Tonight’s for you!
Come join us from 6:30pm to 10:00pm
for Arlene Hilton and the Jazz Ensemble! Drink specials will include $3 jack
and cokes, $3 gin and tonics, and $4
glasses of wine!

The 9 to 5 got you down? Well wake
up, because at the Clubby we’re alive
after 5! Come straight from work and
get the weekend started with us! From
5pm-7pm, we’ll be serving $1 domestic
drafts, from 7pm-8pm we’ll be serving $4 sangrias, and from 9pm-10pm
we’ll be serving $3 green tea shots! DJ
BUMPS will be back tonight at 10pm!

september 8th 6:30pm september 22nd 5pm

kick the keg

september 9th 9pm
Tonight at the Clubby come kick the keg
with us! We will be racing to finish a Bud
Lite or Miller Lite keg, and the person
who orders the beer that kicks the keg
will receive a case of that beer! Drink
specials will include $2 Bud and Miller
drafts and $3 green tea shots! Blue
Root Entertainment will be jamming with
us starting at 10pm!

apple bobbing fest

september 23rd 10PM

half way to octoberfest
in it to win it sunday september
15th 10PM
september 3rd 12pm
This Sunday Funday you need to be in
it to win it! We will be putting your skills
to the test with our flip cup, beer pong,
and slap cup competitions! Prizes will
be awarded to the winning teams! Drink
specials will include $10 domestic beer
buckets, $3 rum runners, and $3 vodka
drinks 12pm-5pm. We will be welcoming our new DJ, DJ Bumps at 2pm!

Communities

Do soft pretzels, pumpkin beers, and
lederhosen excite you? We’re half
way to Octoberfest so let’s celebrate
at the Clubby tonight! For $3 you can
FILL YOUR 32oz. MUG with pumpkin
beers (cinnamon sugar rims) or enjoy
$3 apple pie shots (10pm-12am)! At
11:00pm, we will have our very own
“pin-the-stein to the German” competition with prizes for the winner!

carnival night

Got some end of summertime sadness? Well Fall is here to save the
day! Come join us tonight for some fall
fun at the Clubby! We’ll be bobbing for
apples at 10pm! Person who collects
the most apples will receive a prize!
In addition we will be serving up some
yummy $4 festive cocktails! DJ Seanzie will be here at 10pm!

mug night

september 29TH 10PM
Everyone’s favorite night of the month
is back, MUG NIGHT!! The best deal
in town continues with 32 ounce beer
mugs sold all night (10pm-2am) for
only $1! If you do not have a mug, not
to worry, you can purchase one at the
door for only $2, with $1 refills all night!
DJ DRU is back to kick off our favorite
night of the month at 10pm.

september 16TH 7PM tired hands brewery
From 7pm-10pm, come to our family
september 30th 1PM
friendly carnival at the Clubhouse! We
will have balloon darts, bobbing for
apples, bottle ring toss, face painting
and more! We’ll be serving up
complimentary popcorn and $2
cotton candy for those looking to enjoy
a snack! After the festivities we will be
serving $2 bottles from 10pm-12am!
Blue Root will be here at 10pm.

Calling all beer lovers!! Come join
us for a tour of Tired Hands Brewery
today! The Summit Express will be
shuttling us up to Ardmore at 12pm for
a 1pm tour of this new and upcoming
brewing company! The shuttle will take
us back at 5pm and drink specials at
the clubhouse will include $3 vodka
drinks and $1 off IPA’s! (10pm-12am)
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Sunday funday's in your own backTH yard!
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today is in it to
win it sunday!!
drink specials will
include $10 domestic
buckets, $3 rum
runners, and $3 vodka
drinks from 12pm-5pm.
dj bumps will join us
at 2pm.
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join us today for
our french toast
breakfast!
$10 for all you can
eat french toast and
sides. drink specials
include $4 bloody
marys, mimosas, and
screwdrivers

11AM-2pm PT. 24
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today you get to
egg it your way!
Scrambled, sunny side,
over easy, weve got it
all! Wash down your delicious breakfast with
$4 bloody marys, screwdrivers, and mimosas
11am-2pm.

9AM BUS

eagles home opener vs.
the giants at 1pm. the bus
will leave summit park at
9:00am outside of the
leasing office. BYOB FOOD
AND DRINKS
clubhouse specials will
include $2 miller lites and
$5 burgers and
cheese steaks

KITCHEN HOURS
( P O S T L A B O R D AY W E E K E N D ) :
MON-FRI: 6PM -9PM
S AT : C L O S E D
SUN: 11AM- 6PM
BAR HOURS
( P O S T L A B O R D AY W E E K E N D ) :
M O N - S AT : 5 P M - C L O S E
S U N : 1 1 A M - C LO S E

summit park pool will close after
labor day (9/4), for the season.
thank you.

september DINNER SPECIALS!
6PM-8PM

7:00 pm crabfest

- $12 gets you a juicy steak
plus unlimited sides! ($5 for
additional steak!)
-our drink specials will
include dollar off drinks from
6pm-8pm

th

$25 unlimited crab
legs plus sides!
$3 bottles during
crabfest!
rsvp by tues. sept 5th
at spch@uchweb.com
or spad@uchweb.com
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8 things you should never put down
your garbage disposal:
1. Bones
5. fruit pits
2. celery
6. grease
3. coffee grounds
7. paSTA
)
4. egg shells
8. POTATO PEELS

www.surveymonkey.com/r/spcmaintenance

thank you!
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